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b) A power station has an output of800 mw and thermai emciency is 28% find the coal
consumed per hour if calorific value of coal is 3l ml/kg

OR

a) State zeroth la!\'of thcrmodFamics & its significance

b) A iroa cube at a temperature of4oec is dropped into a4 iasulated bath containing 10 kg of
$aler at 25qC. specific heal of iron at solid state is 0.502 kJ/kg K. Fiad filal equilibrium
temperatrre.

c) Balain concept of thlr:trodJrDaoic aquilibriurD-

a) hove that for an adiabatic prlcess, PV7=C

b) A notr flow reve,rsible process occurs for *fiich pressrue and volume is given by

1.
't

3.
4.

All question car)' cqual marks.
Answer ttrree question fiom Section A and throe questi-orl fJom Section B
Due credit will be givetr to neatness aod adequate dimensions.
Asjume suitable dala wherever necessary.

Illustrate your aoswer nectssary with the help of neat sketches.
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elaression P = V2 +8V where P is in bar rmd \r is in M3. What arnount of work u'ill be

dorc *teu volune chalges from 2 to 4 M3 ?

OR

4. a) State the first law oftbermodyanamics applied to closed system undergoing a change of 5
state.

b) Prove tbar heal traasfer in polyuopic Focess is given by
(v-n)

Qr_z =H, polytropic wo* done
(Y- r,,
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c) Define entropy

5. a) Explain the pbase t'atrsformadon ofwater fiom fteezing state to superheated state.

b) Calculale specific eutbslpy, specific volume & density of I kg of steaa al a pressure of
1.9 MPa having dryness fi.action 0.85.
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SECTION -A
1. a) State atrd explain two approaches in the study of Thermodynamics.



OR

6.

10.

ll.

b)
d)

a) IlxplaiD thc follosine tcrm
a) Latent hcal offusi0).
cl Sensible heat
e) Dryness fraction.

Latent heat of vaporisatioD.
Euthalpy.
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b) Find interoal enetg)'of I kg ofsteam at a pressu.e of l0 bar. When the conditio! of slea.rn 7

Wet with dryness fmction of 0.85
Dry and saluatcd
take Cp -2.0lkJ i kgK

SECTION - B
a) Explaio diesel cycle \\ith I,-V, 1-S diagram.

b) Compare between Reciprocatiog compressot and Rotary comprcssor-

OR

a) Explain *orking oftwo slrol.e pehol engine.

b) Cornpare betu'cen four stroke petrol engine & four stroke diesel engine.

a) Wdte the merits and demerits ol gas turbine plarl oter intemal comhustion engire.

b) Explain bra),ton cycle rvith the help ofP-V & T-S diagram.

OR

a) What is goveming of steam turbinc?

b, Erplab compounding in sl( a.m tuhine.

a) Hot air a1 150"C flo$s over a Hot plate maintained at 50'C the forced conveDtion heat

transfer coeflicient is 75 Wml "C find heat gain r-dte by plate thrcugh and area of2ml.

b) Explain different mode ol'heat tmnsfer.

OR
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a)

b)
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12. a) The wall of flrmace is construqted &om 15 cm thick libre brick havirg coDstant themal
condu0tivity of I.7 Wrn K thc two sides ofwall are maintained at 1400k and 1150k. Find

heat Lrss through uall of 50cmx 3m on a side.

b) Discuss tbllowiDg termr.
I) llrcrqMl coflducti\ itv.
3) t hermal dilfusivitY u

ll I leat trarrsl'e! coefiicient.
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